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Charity News
In December 2018, Westerleigh Crematorium & Cemetery were
delighted to be able to present two local charities with donations
of £3,000 each. The money was raised by recycling the metals
that remain following a cremation. This is sensitively recycled by
a specialist company and the funds raised are returned to the
Crematorium. The Crematorium team then select local charities to
receive the donations.
The donations were presented to representatives from both charities
by Crematorium manager Luke Dinsdale, at our annual Carol service.
Bridget Woodard of Teenage Cancer Trust said ‘Thank you so much

Luke presents a cheque to Bridget Woodard of Teenage Cancer Trust

again for inviting us to your lovely concert. It was fun and touching
at the same time! Your facilities are wonderful and it was obvious
how much warmth and respect was in the room. Thank you so much
for the £3,000 cheque, it will go a long way to supporting young
people with cancer.’
Paul Mundy of Children’s Hospice Southwest thanked Luke, saying
‘On behalf of everyone at Childrens’ Hospice Southwest, I wanted
to thank you for your generous gift of £3,000 raised from metal
recycling.’
An additional sum of £275.20 was collected on the night as a retiring
collection. This too was split equally between the two charities.

...and to Emma Parker of Children's Hospice Southwest

New Vaults
Although best known locally as a Crematorium,
our Cemetery is an important part of the service
we provide at Westerleigh.
With a choice between burial plots in a Lawn
section, a Traditional section and a Woodland
burial area we aim to meet all the burial
requirements of the local community.
Towards the end of 2018 we invested further in
Please note: All types of graves are available
to pre-purchase. Please enquire in the
Crematorium office for further details.
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our Cemetery with the addition of some precast below-ground concrete vaults that provide
another option for families.

Westerleigh Crematorium & Cemetery Open Day
On Saturday 14th September 2019, (10.00am-2.00pm). Westerleigh Crematorium and
Cemetery will be opening its doors to the public. If you have ever wondered what ‘behind the
scenes’ at a crematorium looks like, then please come along and see. Our staff will be on hand
to answer any questions you have.
To coincide with our open-day, The Willow Tree Café will be hosting an Alzheimer’s Society
Coffee Morning on the same date (10.00am-2.00pm). Please come along and join us in
supporting this wonderful cause.

Feedback
At Westerleigh Crematorium we always welcome feedback
from those people who use our facilities.
Should you have any comments, (positive or constructive)
regarding our site, facilities, grounds, café- or any other aspect
of our services, feedback can be given through our website
www.westerleighcrem.co.uk, by email at
info@westerleighcrem.co.uk, in writing (for attention of the
manager), or feel free to call in to our office in person.
Why don't you visit our Willow Tea Room while you are here,
for home made cakes and light lunches?

Memorialisation Update
Westerleigh Crematorium are excited to announce the
launch of a new memorial range giving families the
opportunity for a truly bespoke and personal memorial to
their loved ones. Ashes with Art are a family run business
with 15 years’ experience and has joined Westerleigh
Crematorium to provide this high quality memorialisation.
Their processes allow for ashes to be fused in to specialist
glass and create either Jewellery or wall mountable art. If
further information is required please contact us and we
will be happy to assist you.
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Westerleigh Group News
Westerleigh Crematorium and Cemetery is part of the Westerleigh Group. Westerleigh operates 34 sites across the
breadth of the UK. Over the past 2 years we have opened five new crematoria at Babworth Crematorium, North Wiltshire
Crematorium, The Vale Crematorium (Evesham), Aylesbury Vale Crematorium and Stirlingshire Crematorium.
We strive to deliver the very best standards of support and care for the families who come to us - and work in partnership
with our Funeral Directors to be able to deliver this. Our colleagues who work in our sites, in our opinion, are the most
passionate and dedicated in the industry.
Please visit our Facebook page for the most up to date news from the team at Westerleigh Crematorium.
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